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QED SCREI:X ID.JITOII

Introduction

The QED Screen !di tor ls a powerl'ul yet easy-to-ule text editor that rune on
a shndard QL under QOOS. It was developed on the QL in C (usin« CST, QC
compiler) &nd its slze i. around 42Kb. QEDcan be used to edit prolra.
source files for all GST products (such as QCor the QL !o!acro Assembler) ~d
can also be used to edit /SuperBASIC pl":lgrMI sources I11Idthe source code for
languages froa other QL .of~w&re houses such as Metaco.co, Prospero or
Computer One.

In style, QED18 a reasonably stlllldard text editor which usee the scr-een se
• vindow into the rUe belnl edlted. Text can be scrolled (both yeTtica.l1.7
~d horiwnta1ly) through the window by usinl the eursor keys or by ~d.
Facilities are provided to insert, delete and oyervrit.e text, toletheT vith
extensive search and replace and text block operations.

QED has been designed to be very st.ple to learn and operate: COIIIprehenl!ye
help lnfor.stion and function key menus a.re provided, and you should be
fully a.ble to operate the progru ,~·ithaut reference to the 1ll8J'lual.

Bow to Run the QEDScreen r.cu tor

Before running QEDve recommend that you take a backup copy or the prograa.

To run the QEDScreen Edltor use either EXECor EXEC11, or, if you poese ••
the QL Toolkit, EX or Ell'. Thus EXEC'MDV!QEDv1ll load QEDfroft MDVland
execute it. Note that if you use EXEC or EX you will have to prese CTRlr>C
to svitch control to QED, but you vill retain the option of svitching back
to SuperBASIC to take appropriate action if you encounter 1111error such as
disk (or III1crodrive) full.

QEDvill then prompt you for the name of the file to be edited which may be
either a nev or existing file: respond with <device> <fUe> as usuaL If
you are creating a file you can nov commence text input, othervise QEDv1ll
prompt for the name of a second fUe. If you are using 1I1crodrlves you DlUst
respond with a second <device> <file> but l! you are using floppy disks you
can. choose either a second fUe- name or retention of the existing fUe name
by pressing ENTER.

If t vo dlIferent file name s are used, QEDvill edit froll! the orlginaJ. fUe
into the new fUe leaving the original unchanged. If a single file n_ le
used, QED vill edit frolll <fUe> into <tile> TOP these being renallled
<file> BAKand <file> respectively at the end of the edit. Note that QED
also uses the temporary york fUes nlUIed <fUe>_ BOTrOHand <file >_TEMP.

The benefit of this lIethod of fUe handling ta that an original yerslon or
the file vUl always be pre served no .atter vhat happens. The pen&l.ty 11
the requirellent for suN'l.c1ent roe. on the device for a second copy of the
CUe. Other than thilB t.here ill no restriction on rue s1r.e, and rue. INcb
larger thl11l the ava1.lable RAM space can be edited vithout problelll.
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Use of W1ndovs

QED lIIIlkell f\Jll use of QDOSvindovs. The default screen area uled by QED 11
identical to the default used by QDOSdevices CON and SC'A, but thill IIhe
and pollition can be modified using the GST program WINDOWMGR (though note
that QED will ignore any IIpecifica tion of paper and ink -colours and tag
data). .QED can only be used sensibly in monitor mode (or mode 11 text on ft

TV-shed scr-een},

Up to four windovs are displayed as"'ollovs~

•. .StatulI Window. This is a black one-11ne vindov at the top of the QED
screen. This line displays the name of the fne being edited, the
current tab value, insertion mode and th~ 11ne and column numberll.

" Help Window. If help menus are svitched on, a green vlndov will be
positioned immediately belov the statu!' Ltne , This vill eontain
detallll of' the current conwnand options. If this __nu 11 !Ivi tched ofT,
the space it occupies is allocated to the tl'xt vlndov,

" Text Window. This is a \/hite \/indo\/ that holds the text to be t'dited
that vill scroll both vertically and horhont.ally (up to a maxi",um 11ne
length of' 158 characters) if necessary.

Menu Window. Even if help information 1!! ,,,,itchl'd off, a ,.;reen,
single-line IIII'nu Is alvays displayed at the bottom of the screen area.
Thls usually displays the currently valld command keYIl and their
actions, but is occasionally used to hold one line prompts or error
messages (in the latter case the background colour Is changed to red).

Once you are fMl1l1ar vtth QEDoperation, the one-Une m<!nuand status 11ne
together provide sufficient information for text editing, the help vindov
being useful for the initial learning phase and fbr occasional reference.

QEDeo-rtd Structure

All QEDconMands fall into one of tvo categories:

•. Function Key Co•• andll. The more complex commands are invoked via 11

menu system vhose choices are displayed in t.he single-11ne menu Ilt the
bottom of the screen area. Commands are actionI'd by depressing 11

function key in the range n - F4 folloved by zero or more alphanumeric
keys, normally a single alphabetic key. If 1\ s•.•quence of keystrokes is
required, IIII'nu and/or help information is d1~.,layed in .t.he approprb.tl!
vtndovs for each stage of the operation.

• Curllor and Edit Co._nde. These commands are concerned vith cursor
movement (and hence text pan and scroll functions) and character, vord
and line deletion. They are invoked by a cursor key together vith zero
or moTe of' the shift keys (ALT, CTRL, SHIM') depressed strrrultaneousl}<.
A table sWlll\8.r1sing these commands Is given In the CURSORCOMMANDShelp
\/indov.

A detailed COIIIIIalld8unrnary 18 given below, though It should not be necenary
to -consult this during normal operation.
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Pun.ctloa ICe, <=-nd Sll-.rz
In the table belov c~da &re invoked by a fw1ctlon key in t.heranee n-p"
fallolled by the capitalised letter(s) of the voro. shovn in the secood and
third columns (t! any).

Certain commands invoke a further dialogue by prollptln« for a ~llena.e,
option selection or Yes/No conflrl!llltLon.In these cases the actiOO required
8,hould be obvious.

F Key Alpha I Alpha 2 Action

Fl help vindov on/orf

F2 Again repeat la8t find or replace command
F2 Find search for·a text string
F2 Cota I goto predefined .ark I
F2 Coto 2 goto predeflned mark 2
12 Cota 3 «ota predefined mark 3
F2 Coto 4 goto predefined mark 4
12 Cot.o Bottom «ota bottom of file
F2 Coto End goto end of block
F2 Cota Previous goto cursor position before previous co..and
F2 Coto Start gota start of block
F2 Cota Top gota top of file
F2 Insert insert ~de on/off
F2 Mark I define mark posit1on I
F2 Mark 2 define mark position 2
f2 Mark 3 define Mark position 3
12 Mark 4 define mark position 4
F2 Quit abandon edit and retain original fIle
f2 Replace find and replace a text string
F2 Save Continue save and continue editing current ftle
F2 Save Nev save current file and reprompt for new edit
F2 Save eXit save current file and exit to QOOS

F3 Copy copy marked block
F3 Delete delete marked block
13 End mark end of block
13 Hide delete block markers
13 Move move marked block to cursor position
F3 Read read named fUe into text at cursor pod tion
F3 Start ~k start of block
F3 Write write marked block to named file

F4 redisplay the eJ,lttreQED screen

Note that the ESCape key can be used to abort commands during the coaMlld
entry sequence.
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Cursor and Edit eo-and Su..rz
In the table below the character ' .•' indicates that the key ca.bination _t
be depressed simultaneously:

Keys Action

4- move cursor left one character-.. move cursor right one character
t mo.ve eursof' up one line

i move cursor dovn one line
4- .• SHIFT move cursor 'left one vord
- •..• SHIFT move cursor right one word
4- .• ALT move cursor to start of Hne
-.. .• "LT move cursor to end of line
t .• ALT move to previous page+ .• ALT move to next page

4- .• CTRL delete character left
4 .• CTRL delete character ri~ht
4- .• CTRL .• SHIn delete vord left
-.. .• CTRL .• SHIn delete word right
4- .• CTRL .• ALT delete Une

Note that these commands will automatically invoke horizontal andloT
vertical scroll1ng as necessary to ensure thAt the cursor ill alvays visible.

Error Handling

In general, QED is helpful and easy-to-use by hav1n~ a well-def1ned, c:~nd
interface with few special CIUH!S and no obscure features. Because 01' this,
~ED assumes that when you invoke a command you mean it, and consequently
there are no facilities to undo the actIon of a command once the conllllsnd
entry sequence has been completed.

Whe'n QED detects an error that must be brought to your sttention, it doell
one of two things: ei ther an alarm bleep is sounded (if you type an Invlllld
keystroke) or an error message wIth a red background is displayed in the
menu window. The error messages vill indicate vh«t has occurred and whAt
action must be taken.

In the case of an unr ecove rabl.e 110 error, thf! origin>ll version of the nle
vill remain unChanged.

If the disk or microdrive becomes full during e~'.ting, this is reported to
you, and the command is usually aborted when you type ESCape. Hovever,
there are three commands that are retried vhen you type ESCape, these are:
F2 Save, F3 Read and F3 Write. If you have started 'lE!) using the EXEC or Ell
commands, then you have the option of switchIng back to SuperBASIC vlth
CTRL+C (in order to make 8ufficient space available for the rUe in
question) prior to typing ESCape in QED.

To avoid these problems alto~ther It is advisable to ensure that you haye
enough room on your disk or microdrive before otarting the edit.
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